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II:TRODUCTIOII 
Problec: 
Parsons (1953) found Utah's posted hunting unit system regulated 
huntinv pressures over much of the state's pheasant range. He found 
inecualities of huntin, pressure among the posted huntin~ units because 
of their individualistic methods used to determine the number of hunting 
~er~its to be sold. Utah State Department of Fish and Game personnel 
recormend the number of permits to be sold by the hunting unit; but often, 
the hunt.in,.. unit officers use the desired level of hunting pressure, size 
of cock harvest , and revenue from permit sales as decisive factors. ~ 
reE;ulatinr huntine pressure on their own l.~nds the posted huntint; units 
thereby rerulate the huntin~ pressure on adjacent nonposted lands by 
excludin~ the supernumerary hunters from their units. 
With cock-only hunts, the best short-term manaE;ement policy for 
pheasants is the full utilization of the surplus crop of cocks. In 
pheasant huntin~ studies conducted in various parts of Cache County, 
Utah , Stokes (1955) concluded that cock harvests ranging from 71 to 86 
percent were nearly adequate , but Reynolds (1956) concluded that the 
cock harvests of 69 and 75 percents were inadequate in his study area. 
Some Utah ~arne biolor-ists are of the opinion that the state's total 
cock harvest is inadequate durin.· the short season of froM 3 to 7 days; 
however, adequ&te harvests are possibly obtained in certain local areas 
havin~ hirh hunting pressure. 
Obiectives 
The objectives of this study were (1) to compare huntinr, data and 
t f' slze of coc~ h . ,r::cs,ts r.u em· t!~e ...-•re:-s selected for ~heir ext rc, .es . ...r 
huntinr< •1re~st:rc anri (2) t;O co· :xre hunt in"' '1ressures on nor:ted Luntin • 
uni ts witb. tr.,t fou.'"'lr1 on non O~ ~ c.v:l l"":nd. 
StuJy 8.ro<1s 
F'our ;,reas in souther'n C·.che Count , Utrch , 1:erc selectee oc uoc 
of their .-ntici ::1ted cxtrer:P.s in J..,Jnt:..r ~ l!'Css:1rc: i-:.i -h h1:J1ti:1 
~)ressurcs on t..e .._...om:.- \"'ri Poster 1'untin :.'nit ~nd the non··ostc· ~n 
lyin'T south of Lo·-;-~ , ~..nd lm- nr0nsures on ~..he ·:.Tu: v.nJ "'ell:J\i.11c 
Po::;te'J ·ur.tin Units ( i ·urn l ) . 
'"'he f'ur.t. '..:-113 l~n<] ~-n C"C: Or the f01U' study ill'e.:•S i'"' r0 fc] 0 
Youn. :.··u"d r octed . Tun tin· eni t ' ,.., I "'>QO r c:·e!" ; nonpost.ed l"'!i ~ ~o· tL 0 (' 
:lcll;;villo ros•.ed !unt:!. ~ • Unl +, 1' , 000 ~cres . 
rr:tr.ci 'l C"!"'O""S }.0in_"" .,lf· 11'1 '1n j ·r ~::; h: :/["I >;T)·o.-~t ' '1rl I ()•. corr , 
<lnO Sll l' ;eet. , rhe rn· i.1.i11 ~ 1 ~d j S i ... h"'!' iP dr~') r..! ':: ") c 
foctt. i ll ... , ' rus;J -len-- the .~r.~r s;"· 11 r-i·~er"l ..,nd stre0.rt" , ar 
Or-tes of et · · 
This ~tud,.' ~mn conduc:..Pd durln,.. tl.c '1erio~s f r orr. Octo ~"'r 10 ' 1..0 
::a,v 196C , o;,~ Ccto er !')GO to ?e'r";r-- 1001. l'1:nti.- doto ·ere c ll()clc·' 
durin..,. thP ·~vo ~,e#•E:~nt ru.:1tln· se sons o! i ove. ber 7 - 1 ~ , 1n ,.... "'n 
r·o·Iert ·er - • 1- f'C . 
rcr-•:C.,oJ c . ., 
Co:rt..,..:_n + -r·nc- .1seC 1 11c:e~f'L-P .... , ir. tho tnxt -:redefine! ''c"'lo , ... : 
1 , n 'rt " - i-...ny Of il:C 0. t.Crj untin~ J.rit~ or~· :izCc~ tlJe:- '' n 
?icure 1. A "'""' sho'"inr the loc~tions of the four stuiy ~re3s , C<>che 
Count.?, ~~t , 1.ojn- rc. 
snnction of l'tah Sbte La1<. 
2. ""e,-,.it" -A permit pUrChased for trespass and huntin!j rir:hts 
durin- the pheasant huntintj season on a posted hunting unit. It is a 
'laper b'! that must be visibly worn while huntinP. 
). "lionposted Land" - That nonposted land lying south of Lo>;an . 
It is further delimited by the boundaries shown on the map. This land 
is not included 1nthin any unit. 
4. • aason" - The ler:al open-season for pheasant hunting . 
4 
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o" vc: t 
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Fat icius, Kirkpatrick ( 1 ')41-;); and spur lenP"th and ao:e r,au,-e , Kinball 
(19'-<1}), Stokes (1957) coutions the use of spur length as a criterion 
in ace dete~ination. 
Kinball ( 1949) developed the cr01·ring count as a method for 
cenwsinr s]::rinr cock PO'">ul~tions . Zorb ( 1951) and Kozicky ( 1952) 
cvalur 'ld the influence of certain phydcal factors , such as lfeather , 
tine of day , day of year , etc. , on crowing counts . Carney and Petrides 
(1957) found that consider1ble bias occurred anong individuals naking 




Eu.ntin · de to 
IL '"~s ncccssar:; to ascertain the huntin~ pressures on the areas 
of :mt.~.dn,~tnd extrer.es in huntinr pressure and to deternine the 
hunt in, successes . The daily and total hunting data during the two 
se<Jsons ;•ere deterr.ined fron information obtained fron hunt~ question-
n~res ~d oer:al censuses of automobiles, 
hLMt in nndior,n~ircs . --Hunt in~ questionnaires on stamped , self-
addressed postc~rds Here used to obt<J.in huntinG pressure and bag data 
durin; tre tt:o seasons (Exhibit 1), The questionnaires \<ere distributed 
to the hL•nters on the three units by attaching t hem to the permits: they 
:r0re distributed to the hunters on the Nonposted Land during the course 
of' hL•nter-contacts. Follow-up checks by letter and telephone of hunters 
'ailin-; to res..,ond to t!.o questionnaires '<!ere made shortly follovinr both 
~~(!sons . 
\eri ,ol censuses, - - Aerial censuses of autor10biles provided a compara-
tive r.ens".U"e of hu11ter densities amon;; the nreas. The knmm numbers of 
hu~ters on the units, as determined from hunting questionnaire data and 
the kno>m nu-bcr of per;dts sold , 11cre related to the densities of 
autonoc,iles censused, This relationship provided a means of estirnatinp; 
U.e nllrlber of hunters on the Nonposted Land . 
All .'ehicles, \lith the exceptions of buses , milk trucks , transports, 
and troctors, "ere included in the aerial censuses . The same fli~ht 
pattern wns flown each day durin~ both years at a height of 800- 1,200 
8 
feet -'o ·c round lev'll. Tr.c r:a .l ti .c · s sc'oeJ•Jcj so th.-i c"nnusin 
: lO - • 0r. the 0:1cnin- day and ·t ~ : JG 
o ·c~·i.r day ·•nd ;t 7 : '0 · .. on the rcr.-ir.b· i;. do -
'J' rin· the re:.;-inin· 4 d~./S 0' tbo S8:JJOn c;ere onr - h;.lf t!OUr lotcr thtn 
s!JOotir. · tin:es .._;ccr use of tut ter li, #Lt. condit ~ ons. 
71. c nur',ers of nonhunter• ' ~uta .o iles ··rcyoe esti .. ~ ... o; .._·ro:'"l · cri·.l 
coJ.su.Je:s conducted tr.e d'"\/ recc in· ~n rolla·. i.r:., t::e 1))0 so·•son .nd 
durin r' - .. • .,# ""'f'rioJ correE: on : .. ".'it'" .... nd ~Je iru11n · 1 ~.;eek ')rior to 
t~e 196t, se·son . 
The si·:e of cock b1 ... vcsts · nrl t.<~C total •>heas.::.nt. ....,o Jul · Lion:j :cru 
1 CJI>'' ) • D· iJ._- cock ' ·e the 
o ~ ·~ t e ·. . :elCl ti ·:e dens..:..~ i.Ps o·.. c;urti. in · co::ks irt s ~·ir.. '-lC ... 'J c;;tl;~ ted 
-~ack cro rin · coy .. 
J co 
do-g , conducted the coun J 
SP;: . The cl1s.sL ... .:..c':'!tion o" ''mccrt in ~o~ 11 \·.'tn used onl .. for juvenile ..... irds 
·"~-ic, t,,cl .. o ... "tt..,i"1cd thri·· O!'"t..., ':en 1 l.!.. 1.·e . I::1 c-:lc 1 t..:..on~ , tl1e 
~c·< r tio for tl.c '.:nc~r· i. ::" "'r":"u: .PC.1 to be 1 · ' 
j_nJf; !:. rnu~·h :·o. ::a e .,nrl flushin 
counts of sin -·le and flocked irJ~. Count'3 Her,..· r"1de .Jurinr J.,n 11r:~ :md 
tr P. first >"\art of re· ruor. r ht=m tr 8 . ir ... rl floc ked to ·ether ;md sno11 
9 
on the ro•m~ :n~de there. ea~ily visi l e . Only the classific< tions of cock 
and hen t·e re used .Ocr the --octse.oson sex rotio cou...,+ ... 
Coct< ... ~e r.,tios. -- :ocl..:. a,-e r.,tios fror: .,._a- sa~:--les w:ere determined 
for the four study 'l!"ees durin.- e~ch d3.Y of the se.;sons so that the 
vulnerability of year- classes mi_-ht be evaluated . A -in~ the cocks was 
done by the ex;unination of ·ross sour characteristics as demonstr.,ted by 
Linduska ( 194J) 0 All .. -in .. wts done by l".yself so that the biases bet~<een 
individuals and seasons \·Jere eli..innted 0 I cained ex:Jerience in a~in' 
throuc;h the ex3.1"1ination of t:1e t.>ursa of Fabricius and snur of many cocks 
bofore an" durin- the seasoro 
Cock crod.n~ cour.ts 0 - -.inring cr01-linr counts , as described by Kimball 
( 1949) , were conducted within each of the four study areas durinc: 19f0 
to nrovide indices relative of the surviving cock ~OpQlations o All 
crowing co•mts were conducted !>;,· Lhc sa:1e person to ellmin:1te the b iR s 
L .. etveen in~i.:iduals . 
10 
RESULTS 
:!untin · -ueationnrires 
Durin~ the 1959 ~d 1960 seasons, respe ctively , responses of 47.8 
an•l 46 . q Dercents of the ''Ostc,rd hunt in,; questionnaires issued "ere 
'Oi!de b:,• the ln:nters o.s initial or follow- up responses (Ta' le 8 ) . The 
follo·,:-up response d.qb , elicited by l etters and te ephone c::ll s , differed 
fro" those of the initial response ; therefore, all data for hunters 
fcilinr to rcsoonc4 initiP11 v were asSU!'lod to be si!'lilar to those obtnined 
fro· follo• . .' - UD ren •onses. The weighted questionnaire data used in 
dcter,inin- huntin~ Dressures , h~~tin~ successes , ru1d estinates of the 
Dho snnt ryopul~tions are pr esented in Tables 9 through 12. 
An attc:'!pt 11~s nadc to r'c<.ernine the nwnber of hunters cominb onto 
• unit :md huntinr 1d.tho~.:t :1 remit , but it 1ms abandoned because many 
hunters \.'ere reluctcnt to volunteer in"orr.ation th,;t would admit their 
-:uil t of co:,.,itti!'lr- a r.isde,-.e·nor (i.e., ille-al tresp:ss onto a le,;nlly 
noctcd h•:ntinr unit) . ~ec ~t:se the huntinf dota fro~ t his group of 
hunters t:~re not included in the data pr esented in tre findings , totals 
of h1mtin--; pressure , huntinN success , and population estbtatcs are 
under eatimntions of the true values . T! is conclusion is made assuminr· 
the r:uectionnnire dnb nre valid . The data , hm;ever, ore still considered 
vzli I for ""'-lr:l.J1f" co: 1risonn amonr study areas. 
Responses to the huntinz ruestionnoires she• that many rospondent3 
did not hunt e1cn one da;r on the unit for ;;J->ich they purchased a per1H . 
Durinc the two seasons, only 89 and 83 percents of the resJ,ondents 
recci .<in- cuestionnairer in the "o' nr· Hard Unit hunted at le2st 1 day 
..... ..:tnt"' es 0r t.Le other re-s Tl'\::.~ 
"'' l 
er~ent on t :e on o:;t :_,n [/l •n·l !0 ercr:nt.s en chc , ~r. n.:.. 
11 ·-4 11c .,r J. ... . I!1 '""~'1_!""+ I or-· ~nt-- r~ 1~.]~ 
10C ercont c n c ~t._r u d "':..o "'.he "0lln, .i.:-1 : (1) :1or', t .,.. .... '1.•·-i 1 
n(l'r .Lt .... ..,.,. ci i.e r·· s ·or 
() l:unter3 "n;l Je to ·c 1 UJ~ti'l loc..,use of' 1/'"'!r.:.o:..s re.so .. :; , 
'IUtO .0 ilc~ CO''J1t•.d 1 ' or o" •len .•, ~ r 
_._vI :Lich 
Dcnr,itir:; .:ore Li. hcst U·t.U~i.1 the o;;onln ;.;rcoz<cnd , ~ r t i ··tlarl~ the 
o "' 1in nd then Jr-o rl , .. iH,t d II'in t~e 
1, OC -eros on t.c o 'e~..:..n 
11 
I I. 0 
-.. 
1 ' ..
corrc:; or l1 ler ..i.. :tr .... fer 4-... c otl or st:..:.j..t -:re~.s ··ere 1 . "r. 1' . " on t:.e 
on the ~·rtt--: Tkli t , ;nd f.. ,. • nd •" o~ tr.e 
nll".illo Un:t (ro le lJ), The Li ·1"' Q<] nu.:.1··ers o.~." hurtCl'fj h;,ntin 
'er uto .o :..1~ ccns''seG or the ur.itn durin tl.e .~.~irst rJ1.~t of loth 
se<'sor.-· ..:ore "".'J -ncl ?.7l~ on the ~~ounr '/.,rrl Uni~ , ." . 1.1+ .,nd J, 4 or. t:1c 
':;rrur l'r.it, ·m' :>. '7 'nd J . 77 on t.:,o 'olin 'ille Uni"; !:ro .. thcoe .-.lue~ , 
thf' r..11' .. 'Crs of Jn.!.rr' .... crs huntin .... l1er .,uto .. o· .!.lo cen:::;used on the ~or X>~tc:d 
L""nd :c~e "Stl tee to tc .J . r;2 nJ ).? 
Jcn.!il .ics oi' n.uto ·o1 iles cer.:::a:.sed Ul'in'" the non.:tmti;: .jc..t·~;; ,.ere 
rol,'itifc} lm ; ·ct , the ·B.ffcrcncen 'l;.On"" +he ~.re2s •;ere ri11.rily 
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Fi gure 8 . Densities of autoMobiles on four study areas as determined from aerial 
censuses conducted before and durin~ the oheasant huntin~ season October 29-




t.~erc not .... a:lc durin-- scvcr1.l d s of the 1'1~0 se..,son bec..,usc of un!'.,. or0 .lc 
fl· in· condit~ons. 
rcatest on the Youn- Herd L~:.t ·-ith • < ·nd S7. 0 hunters ·cr l , 000 ac:·es 
durinr- the 19')9 and 19h0 sP.r·son; , rP.srccti·-rel·; corr('s 1Qn'l~n dr·nsiti .s 
for the other •.re2s .re1·o l.fl.' ond Ji'. 5 on the ~·onr-ostecl L·nd , 1 ~. ~ ond 
~0 . 0 on tre '':Tur:c "nit , ·r,d 1 o . 5 cn1 2:?. on tr.c · .'cl ' s -:.2. e r.i Totol 
huntcr-~Jl ·s ··cr 1 , 000 :eros ··ere ro· test on the You..YJ. ~ ,.;.,r .J nr · · ~ ~:1 
155.5 pnd 1;,: . ~ ; the dens:~ ties on the other .,rc.,s ,·ere f"J('. '} 'jf". r or: 
on U.e :cEsviJle Fnit (T-.'lc 14). 
Pcr!lons (1?53) esti. ·ted 0tPto - ·"ide hmtcr dcnc:..r.je0 to :-,c )2 
htmters nor 1, OOC 3.Cres on 'tilb ' s >"~ODt0d htmtin~: unit!.i --:nc' 7J h :.nt r.J 
Tlt0 est notice~ :le dlf~1r ncry 
the dcnsit .:.cs on t~e. on·'~o!}t.cd L...,l'1' . If} u:t ~'"'3 ··ere t.r1l·r ;-..c:ur~ed 
fro: the ur.it , '"'S P!.r!JOns cu·-eG+flr1 , t~c :·:'..Inter d':n::;~t-r .s:.o l.J 1)0 
of 
1-.i ~: 0:-1 the :.on"'o~tcd L.'lnd e ¥;-rv'les!'" o:· "'i1e !HL "~'Cr o: i "'] o:r :1 .our.t 
of laiYl 1v·::.lc le to the hunte!'-- '.i.l.- ·."0 r·o" th<:> c- ;r. T:.o '0'1 odcd 
L.:tnd vrn not u.st1d entirel:r ""~Y ~...hos e L u,tc:-s ,.;itr,ot::.., ·.or il",., ec··1 !>e 12 
ond l5 ncrccnt.s of the hunters on the :•onnostcd Lend l1d ,.,,.,.. its for 
sor1e U..""lit exclusiv·e of ~he three study "lre:- ur:i~.s . 
Tf.G hunter densities of thiS stu,·',;~ :1re rt!l."ti ·reJ.y lo· t;hcn COl~!" nrad 
"i.tr the o .-Lnin, d,.,.f dennities of from 0 ) to 229 htL""lter•· 0r 1, 'JC c,...e3 
on the :J rtain. p..._,_nc.l ·lnd .c. :umz rca in C...,liforniR. '1 S re JOrt d JJ 
ForrcJ £!.. .::.1. (1<49) , n1 1 ·.,r~er et _l . (1951 ). fioy;c'rtr , '1untor 
densities in the ~0'..1!' study ,"1re:'ls cot;ld be considered hi h ·hen cor- 1; rL:d 
Hith .... o.1t!1 J0kot ;i 1 s stnt~- lie 1vcra ~o of J, 1 hunter3 )Cr 1 , ,..,,QO .. crcn '~n 
15 
repo-' ed -oy "elson (l')'C). The densitier; renorted u:· Leonold (1949) of 
l•O hunters per 1, COO ,1crcs or. the Conway i'111c:: , c,liforni '• are c:orc 
nea,-l:r sir.ilar to those of this study . 
... u...,-1.-,ou:--s nor hunL~r . --·"'he meJ.n nm'lbers o: run - hours ner hunter 
durin· the two seC~sons on the four are11s were 2s follo"s : Y01mc; 'liard 
Unit, 11.9 o.nd 11.11; ''on·,osted LC~nd, lJ.IJ and 10 . 7; HyrtL"l Unit, 10.9 
dlrin- both sensons; n.nd ':lells\"ille Unit , 11.9 and 1).4 (Table 15). 
Jaily mean nwni::ers of -un-hours t<ere hi ;hest durin- the ooeninc- weekend , 
dro• ..,in.' to a low on the fourth dey , and risinf" sli ~htly on the last day 
(Fi:ures 4-7) . It is interest in" to note th.>t the hunter did not hunt 
all of the ti:1e on the ~rea for t<hich he purchased a perm t or received 
a questionnaire. Durin.; the two scesons , only 72 and 62 percents of the 
··un- hours t<ere spent huntin; on the 1!re8 by Young '·lard Unit hunters; the 
corresCJondin- nercenta.~ea for the ot.her 1reas Here 79 and C6 'lercents for 
the Nonposted Lend , 79 and qo percents for the Hyr1.:1'1 Unit, and 8J ;,nd 90 
oercents for the ·.vellsvillc Unit . 
Parsons ( 1953) noted that hunters hunted •,:her~ they ;·ish ad dtLrinc the 
last 2 days of a J 1/2-day season. lie attri'-uted this to the units failing 
to maintain checkin- statiors durinr the last days of the season and, 
thereby, per.,ittin"; hunters ·"ccess to a unit even thour-h they did not have 
the proper pemit. :Jurinr• the two seasons , an averar,e for the four areas 
of 21 and 18 :)ercents of the ~un-hours 11ere spent off the study areas 
durinr the first 2 dvs of the season and )lf 'lnd 24 percents were spent 
off tho study areas durin the rc,aininr J d;:v·s. The increased percentage 
of ·u:1- hours soent off the study ereas durin,· the l:>sL 3 days of the senson 
over that .-,ercent~ -e durinr; the first 2 d'!YS · •auld substantiate the 
observations !'!.,de by Parsons. In CPrtain ~re0s of L'tah t<here )-day 
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Fi -;ure 4 0 ~.ean nu."Iber of ~un-hours oer hunter spent huntinr on and off 
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H' 
no:I .:- ;1re ,.::o:_.on , LL( rc.,, o·;r. o!' t~.e un.:..t •s ~or.trol of hunte:-- ~cc••ss 
li'ter the second C:: -, ·ot.l,; c .or•J i. or-:. nt in restrictinr the orr-:..:1t 
l1t:.ntcr th::n in thoG-:.: rc s of '1 - .J. · , or lon,-er, n~~ason . 
~t'r -nour; 01" 1, Qf"'t; :1cr~s. -- "he attcrnn of curJ.uln.ti vc ·w - honr3 
.oer 1 , 000 acres rise r·1; i.:ly uuri.P the first 2 days and level off durin,. 
the rm'lcinin:· J da,. s ; " sli ·ht rise is notce on the last dc.y Ci'irure 8) • 
.:Jurin · the t1<o sec.sor.s tloe .c,·n 'lUntin~ r;rcssures for the four are.1s 11ere 
J3J anJ J72 ~un-hoars ncr 1, COO ocres •ith ?1. 0 and 7;, , 1 ocr cents of all 
the un- hours occurrb dur.:..n the fir"t 2 d:J.:rs . The cur::ulative n;.w:bers 
of ~·~-hours )er 1,000 acres durin· tho 1959 ~nd 1960 seasons , rosnectively, 
uere as Iollo·.<s: You.'1 ,;. rd init, 6J? and 62C; ~lon,-,osted L~nd, 480 and )78; 
:!yrurJ Unit , 202 ~nd 20£'; and ·:ells·rillc 'Jnit , 2 15 and 2RJ (Tnble 14). 
As in this study , ~tokes (1 J55) :md 'l.eynolj s ( 1956) faun~ that 
''tah 1.; Dhort phea~wnt ~1untln,. scasoE c;onct:"nLrateJ the majority of the 
hunt :Cr.; l)russure into the o •cmin • •.wekend and particul:rl:r Saturda,;• , 
uhic'. is tnditionally the o·1eni:1~ day . In Coliforni'l , 'lart et al. 
( 19 q ) found 6Q to 84 nercent of the ·un- hours uerc durin the first 3 
da_y s ~f the 10- dny se,~son . Si1.il -,r heaV"J ouenine" lwe!<end hun tin::; 
nressuros l<ere observed ,,., Allen ( 1947) in l'ichi zan and 'to1Jertson ( 1958) 
in Illinois . 
!'y f1r , the Yount; :lard Unit and the ~:onposted Land each received 
narc tot'l huntin · Dressure than diJ either the Hyru..., or the :ellsville 
Units . The total hunt in~ rres::;ures on any of the four areas 1·ere far 
less than those reJorted in oth<-r s<:Jdl.es; this , in p.1rt , may be 
attributed to the short seoson in 'tah . S!.ick (1952) , on the Prririe 
Far•' in :.ichi ar. , re~ortce total ur - hours ner 1 , 000 acres to be 959 
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This stud" and !'revious Uta. 'I studies by stokes ( 1955) and Reynolds 
( 195f) she;; th.ot huntin~ success remains relatively high throughout the 
season . Stokes (1955) found huntinz success to be 0.42 cocks per gun-
hour durinr the first day of the season and 0.31 during the last day . 
Ye attributed the high level of success during the last days of the 
se01son to either less Hary birds or a greater percentage of skilled 
hunters in the field . Utah 1 s hunting success could be considered poor 
Hhen cor,p<red 1lith 0.89 cocks per t;un-hour average in Nebraska, as 
rePOrted cy ~:ohler ( 1959). 
The effect of weather on huntinc pressure. --The excellent weather 
experi enced by the hunters during the 1959 season was in sharp contrast 
to the f'OO ·Heather of the 1960 season (Table 2) . Clear skies and warm 
22 
dn;rn were found during the 1959 season; while rain and snow, accompanied 
::_:, winr' , prevailed durine 4 of the 5-day season in 1960. 
The total number of run-hours spent by all the hunters from the 
four areas Has 22,288 in 1959 and 19,973 in 1960. Apparently inclement 
1ceather did not r,re2tl y deter the hunter from hunting . 
TnLle 2. Daily maximum and tr.inimum temperatures and precipitation durin:; 
the day precedinr, and the 5 d~ys of the 1959 and 1960 seasons, 
fran U. s. Dept . of CoMmerce Pulletin of Climatolot;ical Data 
for the L~ah State University station, Logan, Utah . 
1959 19 0 
Ti;:1e Temn. Precip. Temp. Precip . 
~'ax .- in inches ~·:ax .-~:in. inches 
D~Y '>recedi~r 39-13 sen.Don none 43-31 0.55 
D~ rs o~ sea non : 1 47- ?9 39- 24 0.05 
2 54-26 45- 26 none 
J 54-28 54- 37 0.48 
4 56- 30 41 - 34 0. 25 
5 5(- 31 39-22 0.06 
1 •icr. cl-~r"'-::t,..,r.:....,tic~ o.~"' trr- ..,rve!lt 
3e:x r1tiv .-- ?reseasor! !ieX r tics , ex)ro~.Jed ·.s tho nurnl,er of coct<s 
1nd ~;; "rd .cllsvil:!.e 
u~ i ... I 9· :"nri :r. Postse"lson sex r tics 0!1 +he four 'jY'(!;I:i WL: ~ '1S follown : 
Yo'o\ · ·rd ":it , 9 and 21 ; ::or ·o~ted L1J'.c' , 14 :<nd lC ; HyrU!'l Cni l. 9 on:J 
r t_o,: !'or £>11 ~our n.re;-\s er1.~ .i·i er in lJ(O tf2'1 in 19'1'1 ; '"TC~e .. s on 
sox r tics ~·ere 69 ;-n ~ 74 c!:lck::; ner 100 hens ; and ostse.-~s on sex r1tios 
ere ll 1r.O : ' cocks '"'01' l .::c 1cns (T:::' lP ; ) • r ore ir-Js \o:cre counted 
~r.:.n hv '95'1 o "Lsc;:..;m-, st.:) rqr..io cour.ts t:,;~n i:1 10t.•O heC'"U~e of 
~no\' ~ein" on. the ~onnd throu.,.nout the census '"'eriod an1 the irds r10re 
1'11('!"1 1 ·:re ·nrious; t.flt sat• lv; ~··ere consi Jercd ;;.deount.e i n LoLh yenrs . 
ort .• r.,ffi ""!lte.::L.:..on hGtl-:er enou.,~. coc~~ \ iJ] sm·v i vc htmtin to 
~n.... el·t~1lty o:' t. c c s . SnlcK ( 1]47) felt L!,,-,L sex l" tios '"·-:onr" 
:. ~-·· ~ ( i?'• ) co:.cludud ,£.-;t l c, 1 hur lin hns 
l.l.tt.Je ( fL·C .Jn fccti:!.it.t ·rv' t.~at !JC.A rativ~, 01 2. c:oc .. s )or 100 hens 
f..!r9 a e: u·-t! ror "hl.ld ...,. e snnts . l O!.a.soason sex r.,tio.:J of i'ron 5 to 12 
coc ..... ::.; ··cr lvC 1cns \:ere rePart-ee. t'r Ferrt:.i l:t ;:: . ( 1)-' .. J) md Harrer 
f't .-1. (1?51) in C'lliforni:. I n r "'ern J;..,,L , Stoke.o (1 /55 ) i!nd 
.c~rnol !3 (i ))r:) ..~.'ouno :-10· L.sE-son sex !'--:tios r1.nf"in fco., 12 to 2 1 an'j 22 
tu ) co:.: ..... s ) r lVC .ent> , res·>ectivel . oiLler ( 1} ') '; noinced out ':he 
l' .-.... v . iJl.ivn ..... .:.n sex r· c.:.os e ·enuin- u 'Or.. t..w t .untl. i.i w!-- .i~\ thc·r 
+ < •!t , ---.> ·veLl •s t.i P 1et wr: of cen. l';. c r·~ ort ~d OE"t r.C>.:t ~on sPx 
.... ~.:.: er 1 ~c 1·s 
Tcble l . Pre- ond )oc;tsP."'son sex ratios of nhe1.~~nts on four study are~s , Cache 
Count:.~ , U"'-...,l ""'~~ , 1959-
:...cason I ::;t:1dy !_r.:::: Preseason Postsc;1.son 
. o . c . ~c . unccr- ;. 0 . COCri:S . 0 . 
"· 
o. cock~ 
oo'<c, hens tain sc>: 1CO hcnD COC~\:S hen.:. 1CO ';ens 
1 -~ ·-oun · ':lard 121 16 11- 7 71• 1 "1 1"G'l ~ 
:·on"·oste:! 'JP ]1;.4 1 61 ;8 ~::; ]I; 




·:cl:sville :"'.'1 c; .. 0 r,P t'"J? ?'"'" __._ ~ ~ ~
--
~o:. l I :2" ly76 11 l-.e~n l>9 z•G 2(5', : ec.n J: 
~ I ~O;;...li' :::-:3 12.) 10? 1 f? 1'7 r( . 21 ~ . 
··on~Jostcd l(li 1n') 
-




'!? ·~c Z"0 10 
::ellsvillc ").- 1'"'·) 1 
.u --::.} ....1:_2 t' ~ 
"o:C~l h7' (';?. 2 ·~c.'1n ?4 ?~"·"' 
··'-'-' 




one o: .rc po. t.:;u"son sex ratios found in this study fell below 
those ~:n.:.- est e-:1 .,G s'!f"' r.,tios, In ., cock-only hun+, t-J"ht::ra the hen 
po,ulation is ·,irtually unharvested , the im1.ortance of a "aafe" 1 ost-
season sex r·tio can be ruestionable . 
Percent1re of cocks harvested .-- Patterns of cock harvest on the four 
are!ls :;ere ty ,ified by a lar~e harvest on the openin;> day on" then 
tanerinr off .'"dually durint; the remo.inin., days of the season (Fi~ure 9). 
There w~s • ·entle rise in the harvest on the last day in ~ost areas which 
coincirled with 1 corres •onding rise in htmtin • crcssure . Percentages of 
cock h~r est ase.ur inr; ~. ~ Percent illegal hen kill for the four ore as 
avera;•ed 84.5 percent in 1959 and 77 .6 percent in 1960 . Percenta["es of 
cock hRrvest durin" the t;:o see sons on each of the areas were as fo l lows: 
Young ·.\nrd Unit, 108 . 1 and 69 .5 ; Nonposted Land , 77 . 5 and 89 .6; Hyr um Unit , 
84 . 0 'lnd · 0.2; and •lellsville Unit, 88 . 2 and 71.5 . These percentages of 
cock harvest compare similarly with those hi~h harvest values presented 
in other studies (Table 4). 
Table 4 . Percentares of cock harvests as found in this and other studies. 
Area Percent Study harvest 
Cache County , Utah 70- 90 This study 
Cache Count .. , Ltah 71 - SG Stokes ( 1955) 
Cache County , Utah 69- 75 'teynol ds (1956) 
Rose L; i<e , :-'ic:li;·an 49- 76 Allen ( 191<'1) 
Sartain '!;:.nch and 1'c:1:a.nus Har per ot ol, ( 1951 I. 
::.re:1 , C<"'lii"orni~ ?J- et Ferrel et '1. (1949 
Prairie Far , 'ichiran 5J-90 Shick (195 2) 
?clee I~.l·.nd, C.nbrio 70 - 1J Stokes (1')51.) 
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different •rulnerability between juvenile and adult cocks. This difference 
in vulnerability has lon~ been reco"nized in certain areas. In South 
Dakota , Kimball (1941'), ; elson, (1949), and Seubert (1956) reported 
nro ;ressi ~e chances in the cock at'e r01tios in the bat: . Stokes ( 19 54) , 
during a split season hunt on Pelee Island, Ontario, observed a change 
in cock age ratios from 29.3 to 1'l.J juveniles per adult . Silnilar changes 
were noted by Hohler ( 194') , 1951 , and 1959) in Nebraska , Allen (1941 and 
1047), Shick (1952), and Eberhardt and "lauch (1955) in Lichi~an , and 
Leopold (194u) in California. Robertson (1958) in Illinois, and Ferrel 
~ ol , (1949) and Harper et al. (1951) in California, did not notice 
the progressive chanres in aee ratios . 
Stokes (1954), Hart (1954) , and :iagner (1 959) feel the difference 
in vulnernbility between the adult and juvenile cocks ;nll eenerally 
reJult in the biasine of the age ratio obtained in the ba. from that 
ratio found in the population . The degree of bias is inversely propor-
tional to the huntinf, pressure . Wagner (1959) says that this bias exists 
thro~h the interaction of three factors: (1) variations in the inte' s ity 
of huntin~ pressure, (2) proportion of cock population that is harvested, 
and (J) hatching phenology . 
Although not statistically proven different in most cases , there 
appears to be a differential vulnerability of year-classes in the study 
areas with the exception of the Young Ward Unit. As sugeested, this 
differential vulnerability may be a result of light hunting pressures 
and its l~ck of a differential vulnerability a result of heavy hunt1n' 
pressures. The 1960 age ratios were much higher than those of 1959 and 
could to exnLined by the followinf' reasons : ( 1) the hirher percentage 
of cocks harvested durin.~ the 1959 season left few adult cocks that could 
31 
be t~kon durinr the 1960 season , and (2 ) from population estimaten there 
was an increase in the preseason cock population during 1960 over 1959 
which ~;ould occur froM a successful breedinfl season during the SUJ'1111er 
of 1960. 
Cock pheR.sant crawin,~ counts in relation to harvest .--Crawinc; counts 
as descri '>ed by KiMball (1949) were conducted bet,reen April 21 , and ~!zy 15, 
1960 . Counts ~orere highest on the Young Ward Unit with a peak of 35.9 
cro;;s ner 2- "linute interval. Peaks of crowing for the other areas were 
14.5 on the !Jonposted Land , 13.9 on the Hyrum Unit , and 23 .6 on the 
'·Jellsville Unit {Figure 10) . 
Postseason cock densities as deternined from population estimates 
were exryocted to be in the same rel ntion as the peaks of crowing; 
however , this Has not the case . Cock densi ties (number of cocks per 
1, 000 acres) followin~ the 1959 season wer e estimat ed as foll ows r 2? , 
Younr \.Jard Unit; J4 , llonposted Land; 11, Hyrum Unit ; and 9, Wellsville 
Unit (Table 5). The most noticeable deviation from the expect0d peaks 
was that of the !'on posted Land . These di fferences in residual cock 
densities could be attributed to bird movement and , more probably , 
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The law of supply and demand for the birds rather than the 
availability of perrr~ts seemed to ~overn the hunting pressures on the 
JJ 
four areas. Those 1reas receiving the higher huntinr; pressures al8o h:'l.d 
the p:reater pheasant populations. Gower (1942) pointed out that t-'ichir;an 
hunters were attracted to various port ions of the state in proportion to 
the density of pheasants. Total bag and hunter density varied consider1bly 
fror.. county to county but the average bae per hunter was fairly consistent. 
GreenhoJ ~h ( 1959) presents a county- by-county breakdm.m of Utah ' s tot·l 
cock harvest and hunting oressure (hunter-days ). The percentases of 
harvest corresnond closely to those of hunting pressure; this sue~usts 
that the h1; of supply and demand holds true for the entire state. 
It was interesting to note that an area such as the f~~~ Unit 
• .. lith a relatively low initial cock density could have such o thorow;h 
harvest and still maintain fairly high hunting success r ates throu·hout 
the sepson . Areas such as the Young :lard Unit and :lonposted Land .·.ere 
not ~b}e to obtain a much higher percentage of harvest as was expected 
wi.th ;:reater cock densities 1nd higher huntinF pressures . '.ssu.".:L~ the 
law of dil'linishing returns to be a function of all hunted population" , 
then there a1")nears to be considerable variation in its rate of action 
J.!'!On>o areas and , opulations. 
The total percentages of cock harvest did not arypear to )e 
influenced as nuch by huntinc- pressure or the size of the cock ~opulotion 
.~s by the weather . Inclement weather throw hout most of the 1960 season 
either made the birds seek heavier cover qnd , thereby, esc e the hunter 
J4 
or daMpened the enthusiasm of the hunters. Nearly similar total hunting 
rer,::;ures duri!J6 both seasons uould make the former suggestion more 
probable. Reynol ds (1956) also considered the relatively low percentages 
of cock harvest found during one of two seasons to be attributed to 
inclement weather conditions during the season . 
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COJ:CLUSIOf:S \l:D ::!ECOI~:DlDATIOTIS 
The ln· of su "ol:,• ·nd der.:>.nd for nheasMts rather than for 
av,oil~'] e hun+i:r ;.'er its ::;ee••ed to ["Overn the huntinv nrescures on the 
four ['tu.r'y nrc~s. Thone ~ret1s recci·,:in,.,. the hirrher huntinr 'lressures 
"lso il.~d t!:e rcat~r phco;:s<:Ult nontJ.~t ions . Tf:e 1:on,.,osted L.ond shocld 
rr,cei •;e the •rc"test hunt in' rressure if the hunters >rere truly bein-• 
cxclu 'cd ~rO'> c!J<C ur:tc--~· is 1·os not the c'se. Therefor" , I concl·1je 
th"t tLo r.ol" •ostcd l nde, ot le~st in Coche County , are not. su'·jectod to 
extrc~t"le hur:+,e:!" dcnsit:.es ;)!1U huntin;"''' orcs sure. 
I rcco·~, .. c-nd t~1,.,t. eo ch tmit Jell .. n unli· ited nunber of ryar11ito . 
The hmLer wcul1 t! en he lcfL 1-.ith the decision of 1-:hether to hunt 
uhere t!.e h: ':est '•ir•l end hunter densities •:ere founl or to Lurt >:here 
thorn t··ere fm.:cr , ir,:!n r.nd lso fm·.rcr hunt erG . He could o. 't.-._in an many 
'~n ... its ns he coull f:.n"lnr-· ,1·· afford , ri1ther- tl:an --s befOJ'~'"' , o~.l·' as 
".~r.-, ')S he coc·l<' fin~ ;;'/oilo':Jle . 
In~lc:1er•t ~:·,ather see ed to ha·m ~ far Gre1ter effect uoon the 
extent of h•r ·est th'ln dir' either huntin;· ··ressure or the size of the 
ro~t!)n,oson sex rotios Here ~-roll .1"ove thct su,c•rested ns 1 3nfe r·tio 
for insurin .. :.dcr.u.,te e .. r~ f0rtilit~' . 
Al t:cou "· not st "tistic~ llJ orov0n diff'lrent in :-.ost cases , there 
~.r2.s a c1irfe:·rr:mti:.l vuJner":'ilit r of co'!\ year- classes in all are"!.s but 
the Youn · arJ Unit. These dlfferenccs !..1 vulncrRlji ity were g.ttributed 
to rel oti·loly li ·ht l"mtin rrecsur~s. The bck of difference in the 
Youn · "nrd Unit ~:as attri "luted to hcn-rJ htmtin;: .,rcssures. 
)6 
Sl.J}:ft.ARY 
1. The objectives of this study Here : (1) to compare hunting 
data and the size of cock harvests amen_· the areas selected for their 
metre; .c!: in hunting pressure and ( 2) to compare hunting pressures on 
pozteti hunt in. units with that found on non posted land . 
2. This study ;:as conducted durin~; the 1959 and 1960 hunting 
seosons on the Youn~ '.-lard , ;Jyl'llr1, and 1·/ellsville Units and the !'onposted 
Lr!Ild in C.oche County, lltal . 
Aeri.l censuses of automobiles indicated that 2utomobile 
densities >~ere hir;hest on the Young \\ard Unit and the ronpostocl Land. 
Pot terns of density Here sirnilar to those norr:.ally found for hun tine 
nressure . 
4 . f:unter densities on the openin,• day ranged fro:n 18 . 9 to 613 . 5 
hunters eer I, 000 acres . 
5. The :r.ean nunber of r.;un-hours :1er hunter ranged fro.~ 10.7 to 
1 'l . 4 . Unit hunters spent fron1 62 to 90 percent of their vun- hours on 
the area for ••hich they purchased a permit . 
6 . Youn~ '.\ard Unit received the highest hunting pressures with 
6)7 and 620 ~un-hours per 1,000 acres . Pressures on the other areas 
11ere ~s folloHS : r;onposted Land . 480 and 378; Hyrum Unit. 202 and 208; 
and 'ellsville Unit, 215 and 28). 
7. rhe average bah per hunter on all nreas was J,JO in 1959 and 
) .87 in 19GO . 
Inclcrent "eather durine the 1960 season did not Preatly reduce 
the huntin~ pressure. 
9. Pro- and postsoason sex rPtios for all 1ceas ~rere hi~her in 
1960 than in 1959 . 
10 . Percenta:;es of cock har:est for the four ~ens ,,,·erc•~ed '4 . c 
nercent in 1959 and 77 . li percont in 1960. 
11 . Fifty- fi,,e and 52 perccntG of the cocks harvested 1 ere ~ac :ed 
durinr, the first dey . 
12 . Harvests rant>ed fron 55 to 202 cocks "?er 1, 000 ocres on the 
four study areas . 
1J . Si~nificant chan, es in cock a ·e r.~tios in ba;· s.c.·J)les Here 
noted in corbin areas. Ti1e u.:..fferonc2s ~;ere attri "c. ted to li·;ht 
hunt in·· pressure . 
14. Crmnn~ coc.nts ,;ere conducted in the sprin- of 19c0 . ''roll 
these counts the .·esidual cock "Opulatior 1-:;~s deter:"ined to be hi ·hes~ 
on the Youn.: Hard :;nit . 
15 . The l a\·! of supply 1nd dem;>nd for the birds ret her than the 
availa¥ility of perr.its seenod to ,·overn the huntin, ~rcs•·ures on the 
four areas . 
16 . The total perccnta/en of cock h.D rvest ucre nore ·-reo.tl.r 
iruluenced by ·..reather than by hw.Linc; pressure or tho size of the cock 
population . 
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Dchibit 1. Stamned , sel!'- ,d1rPssed nostcard huntinr; ']Uestionnaire issued 
to the hunters o· the four areas , Cache County , Utah . 
SALT LIIKS CI TY , UTAH 
•·o. Coc'<s Bai'-od 
!?!! Posted "Jni t 
!~o . Cocks >:-~ 4 ""ed 
off Posted Cni t 
::o . Hours 'lunted 
!?!! Posted Unit 
No . Hours Hunted 
off Posted Unit 
~:ames of •1ni ts and 
other Areas iiu."lted 
J.Jid you tu:'" ,q ncr :_t :'o!' 
uestion~l:-~i!'e ~·c . 
Ju.?l . i'OJ . Tuc . .e· Sot . 
~Jo • c:: 7 -~3 ___ ........;. __ 
Po: ted ·:t:ntin ~ t'ni t 7 Yes 0 
Dear Pheasant Hunter : 
You can provide vital in"ormation >:hich will allm-1 !'lore effective "lana?enent 
of your state's pheasants by mailin~ to us the le:>;s fran phe'\S".nts w!1ich you or 









Place only ~ leg fror~ eRch pheasant in the envelore . 
Only the legs from pheasants shot on the sane day and in the same area should 
be placed in the envelope . 
Use another onvelooe for sendinc le:;s fron pheasants shot either on a different 
day or in a different area. 
Conplete the necessary inforr.ation below by circlin~ the appropriate itens . 
Seal the envelope and drop it into the nearest n.ailbox. 
THE FOLW.,'I:lG IN?OP~·:ATIOl! IS "<!':QUESTED : (Circle the appropriate items.) 
1. These legs c:une fror1 birrls shot in: Hyrur; Unit , 'rlellsville unit, Youn.,- \·lard 
Unit , Coller:e Hard , ill·Jille, !!ibley, 
Pro\~dence , other 
( Flease snecify). --------
2. These ler:s c a."c' !.'.·om birds shot on: Sat . Sun . ;/on . Tue . :led . 
~:ov. 5 6 7 8 9 
Exhibit 2. The backside of the envelooe used to obtain legs from cock pheasants 
shot on the four study areas , Cache County, utah , 1959- 60. 
.t 
Table 8 . ·uroters ~d wrcentarcs of respondents replyine to the ,-,ostcar:! :ountinp- ·ue:;tior.-
naires , C~.che County, 'tah , 1959-60. 
Re~_ses to huntinr: questionnaires 
Study areas l!o. of question- Initial FollCY.<- up Total 
nairas issued ~lumber Percent number Percent liunber Percent 
J.li.. 
--~OW1~ •. u ~00 t Q') J1 e 100 1r; _,... 2~C l,f..._ • 1 . ) 
'on posted 200 50 20: . 0 21 10.~ 71 < 
. ' ; fl'\.L"' ~M 67 r.J )1 ;:" , J "Z i;2 . J 
·'" 
'iells·:ille ?t ~ '15 zr . ~ ill ~ 2"') <. ' ~ "'--'- ~
Tot.:W. 11:65 lrQ2 27 .4 ?93 2C . ~95 4'' ,, f • ' 
1'1~.0 ., . 
595 207 Jl., 7"' 13 . 1 .....,("',- 4~ ~ Younr; .~ro <..L ~ (. 
ronTJostcd 9(; 47 4c . " ~o )C . 2 76 70 ,1 .:., ~:.f'T'1.lri 297 Go 2C . 2 _'8 19. 5 lll JCo • 7 
:ellsvil.lc I+DC ill 2'1 . 2 ...:: , c 1 ~, h':'.? -....:..... 
--
':'ot:ll 1).'1'1 lfJl Jl.O 219 15. ')_)[> 14'." 
Table 9. Numbers of hunters , gun-hours, and cocks bagged both on and off the study area, as 
determined from postcard hunting questionnaire data, Young Hard Unit , Cache County, 
Utah, 1959-60 . 
Day of Number of hunters huntin:; Number of gun- hours !lumber of cocks baC'');ed 
season On area Off area Total a On area Off area Total On area Off area 
lli2. 
1 493 147 560 2281 561 2842 871 180 
2 294 109 370 1147 401 1584 286 115 
3 99 6) 144 301 231 532 95 53 4 108 52 11./4 332 194 526 86 56 
5 ill ~ 190 ~ 1.2!± ~ 116 _2§. 
Total 534b 197b 579b 4589 1741 66)0 11}54 480 
1960 
1 422 218 544 2315 897 3212 808 363 
2 245 162 J48 1056 554 1610 305 207 
3 111 65 150 343 149 492 91 90 
4 70 58 108 243 185 428 80 70 
5 lJQ 100 gQ2 ~ 229. ..12J. 106 ill 
Total 494b 285b 571b 4460 2075 6535 1390 851 
----
~otals are the numbers of hunters huntine that day , either on or off the study area . 















7o.ble lC . ::=bers of hunters , rur.- hoU!"n , and coc~s b:v··ed both on and off the study arez , as 
deterr-.ined fro"' postcard hunt in~ cuestionnai,-e dat1 , Non posted Land , Cc.che County , 
Utn.l-- , 195n_.-:o. 
Day of !l=ber of hunters huntinr l'urnber of ":U.'1- '10urs l'wnber of cocks baP"red 
season On :1rea Off 1re:. Tot.11" On 1re:1 Off area Total On are~ Off e.rea 
.lli2. 
687 1 516 146 597 2636 3323 895 12'7 
2 304 183 444 1576 7'!9 2375 227 246 
3 211 140 213 758 559 1)27 177 1!) 
4 127 74 140 673 253 9J6 56 65 
5 ..2!± _jQ ___'?!± 2Q2 ill ..2!1 81 22 
k 1- ., 
I Total 534 267 622 5950 2.:::5> 8508 11~)6 50) 
19(,0 
1 476 100 502 2309 315 2624 850 101 
2 339 49 355 1265 141 1406 354 27 
3 152 46 169 512 90 602 230 5 /~ 92 32 120 265 103 268 120 43 
5 ill _§_Q 1(.8 ...J!t2. lJ.Q ...!±11. ill ..2!: 
Total 508b 128b 508b 4692 779 5371 1669 230 
~otals are the n~:~ers of hunter s h~~tin~ that d~v . either on or off the study area . 









Table 11 . !lu."lbers of hunters , r;un- houro , and cocks bar~ed both on and off the study aroo , as 
deternined from postcard huntinP" questionn:!ire data , llyrtnn Unit , Cache County , 
Utah , 1959- 50 . 
Day of "'ur;ber of hw1ters huntinr- l:t...i)er of gun- hours rtllnber of cocks b3rred 
se."':!son On area Off area Total a On area Off drea Total On nrea Off are.c. 
1Qt;~ 
1 219 46 245 ))J 218 1171 2<10 71 2 155 40 179 671 182 853 157 58 
- 90 13 95 272 31 353 66 22 ~ 4 77 17 85 202 63 265 51~ lJ 5 ...1.§ 
.21 ....a ll0. 100 ~ ..f!1. .!.5. 
Total 266b 59b 275b 2J54 644 2998 6J8 179 
19CO I 
1 242 65 264 1282 2JJ 1515 352 109 2 1J9 56 179 641 223 364 1J8 49 
3 37 4 37 10J 24 127 J5 s 4 45 22 6J 171 79 250 51 24 
5 
...il 16 ...§§. 220 114 264 
..12. ..n 
Total 266b 85b 278b 2417 60J J020 61;.6 213 
~otals are the nUI'lbers of hunters hunting that day , either on or off the study area. 




'T'~tlc 1.:·· . !·".,.. >erJ of t:w.ter~ , :-:-ur - hourr-: , "'JY coc 1-:s ).: ...... cri ·-,ot · .• on ~ · ;ff t o s·'.,J.(l ...,_i .. Ot , ~ ~ 
~o[. -r _:_:,crl ·"'~ .. o:- ~-::'c-~·~1 h·.t.~t:... uostio:-:.!"'...,ire d:"l+"' , Vle:l, ... ·,ri.llc ~'-::it, C.,c~:e CotL'"It .. ; , 
···.:1' , 1q5 - c. 
DC""s o er o_ro i:v.,;1t~rs b•~;+-' ... n · of coc>.s "':J.e'-i 
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~ot::.ls ~~c -~-he nu. · ·er3 of 1nt"1ters '1untin .... tLnt cia_, , cit;ler on or of'f tl"c 0t~d-r 1re" . 
0
Tot-.J.s 1.rfl' the nl..l"1Lcr3 of lnmters h~tL'1,... either one ~:x:,r or ..,ore duri!1rr t~e :;c:1so:o . 












Table 13. The numbers and densities of Dutomobiles as dete~ed from aerial censuses on four 
study areas, Cache County , L~ah . 1959- 60 . 
Day of Time of Number of automobiles 
census census Young Hard 
Censused 
r:onposted Hyrum Wellsville 
1'1'" A.' . 
Fria C:OO 7 32 11 10 
Sat 8 :00 144 171 90 105 
Sun 7:30 80 70 33 67 }1on ' 7:30 22 62 28 39 
Tue 7:30 19 53 23 32 
'ded 7 :30 Jl; 67 JO 54 
Thub 7 :30 1 31 14 25 
~ 8 :00 7 - no flight - 14 Sat 
Sunc 7 :30 0 11 6 21 
.. c 7 :30 8 30 12 22 1"10n 
Tue c 7:30 3 31 12 31 Hedc 7:30 6 24 8 J6 
Sat 8 :00 154 146 63 96 
Sun 7:30 76 56 24 55 
!·:on 
- - - - - no flight - - - - -
Tue 7 :30 26 40 
\-led 
aThe day preceding the 1959 season . 
bThe day following the 1959 season . 
24 36 
cOne of the 5 days precedinr the 1960 season ~J 1 week . 
Per 1 , 000 acres 
Young \lard Non posted Hyrum Wellsville 
1.0 2 .6 0.9 0.6 
20.0 1} . 8 7 . 8 6.5 
11.1 5. "i 2.8 4 .2 
3. 0 5.0 2.4 2.4 
2 .6 4 . 3 2.0 2 . 0 
4. 7 5.4 } .4 J . 4 
0.1 2.5 1.6 1.6 
1.0 
- no fli,;ht - 0.9 
0. 0 0 .') 0. 5 1.3 
1.1 2.4 1.0 1.4 
O.i+ ?.5 1.0 1.9 
C.8 1.9 0.7 2.2 
21.4 11. 8 5. 4 6 . 0 
10.6 4 . 5 2.1 }.4 
- - - - - - no flight - - - - - -
3 .6 ) . 2 2. 1 2.2 
- ~------ --· - - ----- - --- - - ---------- -
"' 0 




l:l.L-lbcr of hunters per 1 , 000 .1cres !!umber of ~un-hours per 1 , "00 ocres 















6P . S 
4C . 1 
lJ . o 
1' . 0 
1'7 . 'I· 
155.5 
1',7 . 0 
38 .9 
1" .6 
11 . ~ 
20 . ' 
155 . 2 
41.( 
21~. s 
17 . 0 
1C . ? 
0 
99.3 
JS . ) 
2~ - 3 
12 . 2 
7.4 
10 . 1 
95 .5 
1" . 9 






2C' . 9 
12 . 0 
3.2 
3.9 
l.f . 4 
44 .4 
19 .5 




5h . 5 
2:' . 6 
1c . 5 
7.7 
7 . 7 
..L2. 
"-1 · ' 
37 . : 






2) . 4 
10 . 2 
7.5 
1 (1 .f1 























































































'7 . 'l 
r;.. . o 
1.'1 
c . ~ 
0 .If 
£.:.1 
~ . 7 
1.0 
G.? 










'·· (") 2 . 7 
0 . 9 
0 .9 
__h2 




0 , ') 
C.? 




On Off Total On 
4 . 2 1 , 1 
2 . 5 1.3 
1.2 0 . ') 
1.1 0 . 4 
9..! 0. 4 
') .) '• .1 
l.· . 5 0 . < 
2. 5 C. 3 
1. 0 0 . 2 
C. 5 0 . 2 
C.? 0. 2 
9.2 1. 5 
5.3 





' . 1 




10 . 7 
J .5 
2 . I. 
1.0 











0 , 1 
C.? 
O,J 





0 . 1 
0 . 3 
C. 2 













10 . 9 
Hellsville 












12 . 1 
0.6 
0 . 2 
0 , 4 
C. 3 
s:. 




0 . 2 
9..:..f. 
1. 3 
4 . 0 




11 . 8 
S. 1 







Table 16. Cock a~ e r atios obtained fron bag samples during each day of the season on four study areas, 
Cc.che County, Ut.ah, 19.59-60 . 
D~- of Youn ~ 1>/:u-d l'onoosted Hyr\t" \.ralls ville 1-:EA;; 
seoson ~'o, ?o. i'o. juv . / i'o. !Jo. ::o. ju·,./ ~Jo. ro. Ko. juv./ Po. : o. ;:o. juv. / r o. ju·/, juv. ad. adult juv. ad . <:dult ju•: . ad. adult juv. ad . adult adult 
1QS9 
'• .6 16 8.4 1 253 26 9.7 '15 D 9.4 41 9 129 S.l 2 303 27 11. 2 39 8 h." 17 3 - ., 1}2 6 7. 0 9 .1 .) .,3 22 ~ 7.3 23 1 23.0 3 1 s.o 17 J 5-7 8 . 3 .) ~~ 16 2 o.o 13 
- - 5 - - 7 3 2.3 8.2 5 2!:. ..!!: c.o ...11 _g_ ..1...Q ..!!: 
- -
__u ...§. £:..!. 4.6 
To tel 618 62 10. 0 16lf 19 8.5 75 13 5.8 208 Jll 6.1 0. 3 
12~" 
1r . o 1 3?8 23 16.4 )O 4 15.0 65 4 1 ~ .2 G8 6 1" -7 2 10lf 8 13.0 22 2 11. 0 17 3 5.7 40 5 q_o 10.2 3 13 1 F.O cs 
- - 9 
- -
10 1 1C. O 22.5 4 26 2 13. 0 7 3 2.3 5 1 5.0 17 
- --
9.2 5 22. ? _g_ 
....L..J. __1.!!: ..l 14.0 ..11 ..1. 5.C " .7 - -- ----'-
Totu.J. 546 34 1' ' . u 100 11 9.0 110 9 12.2 170 1.) 11. 3 1].4 
I 
J 
'-" 
